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Kit. cu-nKLIN- G DEAD.

The Er-Scnat- or Passes Quietly
A"way at New "York.

New Yoke, April IS. Ex-Senat-or Conk-lin- g

died at 1:50 this raoruiuir. A the
bedside or the dyinsr man were Mrs. ConSt-fca- g,

Judpe Cose, Dr. Anderson and lira.
Oak man. .nr.
Con Win? passed
a tv ay xr it ho tit
movinga limb. He
looked as tho.ijh
he was peacefully
sleeping. Then-wer- e

a number of
persons outs.de n
the streets wintnig

1S5 V t TK to catch the last
report. WithinwWfs doors there were

72. V between forty and

..7"
fifty persons a!s

'". waiting to hear
Jloeot Conkiing. the worst. They

were composed chiefly of representatives
Of the press and friends of the dead Sena-

tor.
Dr. BarUor called at 10:50 o'clock and re- -

mained until eleven p. m. He Mr.
Conklinz was failing rapidly. His extreia--

f ' ities were becoming cold. His legs were
quite cold nearly all the way up.

It was a dreadrul struggle that the
6tatosman had fought against grim death,
but at the last his end wa peaceful
unaccompanied by pain. His sorrowing
wire and daughter were weeping M hi- -

side, but the once keen eyes were glaK-'- d

and set in the struggle.
Mrs. Conkiing and her daughter both

bore up bravely, but the. elder lady v.a-th- e

most prostrated. . Mrs. Oak man
her mother. The nshen pallor deep-

ened on the emaciated face and Mr. Co-- i I-

dling gasped three or four times and
away. In de-it- th lines'about his mouth
and on his fuco wer Mightly drwu. He
van much cmJCiatoJ. but stilt m death his
face seemed natural.

Immediately after the death Judg? Coxc
and Dr. Anderwm loft lhj huus-.- . S

were nudn lut night for
but will be definitely ettlcd upo-- i

to-d-ay when Mrs. Conkiing boom-'- s men-compose-

Judge Coxe said thai m ueuih
Mr. CcnklinK' mouth was slightly open si-- ,

though he had died with it gasp. The
nurse gently proved the mouth shut. r-- .

Cor.klinc is hlouc w.th h- -r d.us:htcr .uu
is completely prostrated wr.U gr:ef.

, The interment will bn ut Utica . X. Y.
DtOQKArillCAL.

Roscoe Conkllnt was born in Alhrny, N.
Y October 3-- , l&JJJ; rec-lv- eJ an acicu-in.- c

education, and studied lv three yrf.r w.-d- er

his father's tuition. In 1S16 l.c eni--- r :

the lawrfflceof Frani-- i Kornaiu art--v.- -i

his colleacue in the Senate, and in 1S50 c

district attorney fr. Oneida Uounty
He was admitted to t?he bar in tu.tt yo. .

and soon became prominent botn in 1j
and in politics. He was elected innyor
Uticu in 1S5S, and Ht t.ic expiration of

term n. tie vote between th-- i t.vo cm
didates for the cilice cnuafi him to lic--

over for another te.-m-. la ..'vmti
1S5S, ho was chosen as a Kep-.bl-c- a.

to Congress, and took h-- s strut i.
that body at the beginning' of its first s
siou, in December, ISM a, esi
for its long and bitter content over ih
Speakership. He was in lf'
but in ISOi was defeated by Fr.mc s K.-;- r

nau, over whom, howevnr, he was eieciej
in 1SS4. H first, coraiuittee whs that on

the District of Columbia, of which he was
afterward chairman. He was als a mem-
ber of the Committee of Way kiuI M-a- n

tiiid of the special reconstruction
of fifteen. Mr. Conkiing'-- . fir-.- : im-

portant speech was in support of the Four
teenrh nmondment to the Constitution.

nttuclcod mo jienoralship of n.

opposed Spaulding's legal tender
act, and firmly upheld the CJovernment in
the prosecution of the war. Mr. Conk-lin- g

was in. the autumn of lrrGii.

but in January, 1S67, before he tooK h.
seat, was chosen United Stales Senntor :

succeed Ira Harris, and re le.-te- d n
1S73 and l&TIt. la the Senate ho w:i-fro-

the first a member or tu.
Judiciary Committee, and connected Will-nearl- v

all the leading committees, ho. dm.:
the chair of those o--

. comincrc-- j an J ro
vision of the laws. Senator Con.;l iug wu.
a zealous supporter of President oa

and largely direiti--d

policy toward the South, artvoi-..'- .

ing it in public and by his personal
He was also instrumental in to

passage of the Civil s o ill, ard fa
vored the resumption of specie payment-- .

He took a prominent part in framing tii
Electoral Commis-.io- liijl in 1S77. and .su
ported it by an able speech. riUin? tha
the question of the Commissiori's jjrisd c
lion should be left to that body itse.r. Mr.
Coukling received ninety-thre- e vote fo
the Republman nominatioi for
m the Cincinnati conrention of lsrti In
the Chicago convention or Ins J h ad-

vocated the nomination of Couo a
Grant for a third torm. In !b:l

hostile to I'resident Gar-
field's Admin Tst ration on a of
patronage, claiming, with his co.lc-arti- i'

Thomas C. Fiutt, the nsrht to cc-m--1 Fed
eral appolntinents lit his Stale. T:i-

huving appointed a political o:tone!it
of Mr. Conkiing to the rollucUirn.iip jf tn
jiortof New York, the latter opposed lis
confirmation, claiming tti-it- . he stionl.t have
been consulted in the m.ttter. m:d that in.
nomination was a violatic.n of the led;-giv- en

to him by the Provident. - r. I.,
field, as soon as Mr. Conkiing had deol re
his opposition, withdrew all otln r i.oiuin..
tions to New York office, loav.nc t:ie ob
jectionable one to be acted on oy itst.i
Finding that he not prevent :h- - c---u

firma'lon, Mr. Conkiing, on May Id. re-

signed his Scnaiorsh in. as did also h-- s eci
league, and returned home to seek a vtn.t-catio- n

m the form of a Ik tl K
however, niter an exciting canvas, tiu
failed; two other Rep-.ibl:ci- were
to fill the vacant places, and Mr. Conklna
returned to his law pructicj In 2few Yor
c.ty. Inl$so-f- i ho was counsel nf th-- j Stu,
Senate liirestigaimg committee. : :pMiitdt
for the purpose of diselo-.iui- r th: tram!
and bribery in the cram oT the U- - ulwny
horse railroad franch so bj-- th o
Aldermen in 1SS4. ATter the tsktng of t.
timoay, lasting about three iiumin-.- . Mr
Conkliug, tog-'the- r with Clarence A. rd,

made an argutrent which res lied e

repeal of the Broadway railroad clnr-ter- .

Frntcrlck Ilettcr.
Berlis-- . April IS. The Emperor yester

day appeared at his window, dressed in :

General's uniform and wearing a uuiu
waistcoat. The people's shout, ut seoinc
him were easily audible in the royal apart-
ment. Reassuring statem-nt-s raoidit
spread. The crowd stopped Prof. Sent
tor's carriage to inquire about the Empe
ror. The prorossor replied: "I ntn happr
tosay the Emperor is better." Genera
Rauche,when riding past, stopped his hor.se
and called out to the poople: --His Ms-j-js-

has slept fairly for several hours and icci
much more comfortable."

Up to midnight the Smperor had twe
hours of refreshing sleep. Dr. Kmase re
mains with the patient.

AftsaiwlnHteil.
Mexico, Mo., April 1 A Samuel Apgar,

aged sixty years, living in West Mex co, a:
2:30 o'clock yesterday morning heard s
noiso at his back door and went to see what
occasioned it. "When he opened the d.xt
ho was shot in the breast with a revolver.
There was no one in the house at the time
of tho shooting but Mr. and Mrs. Apgar.
The report of the revolver awoke Mr. Ap-
gar, and when tier husband staggere-- i in ami
exclaimed that he was shot she was almost
frantic He grasped a revolver that m-und- er

his pillow and again started for the
rear door. He bad only taken a step trhen
he fell to the floor dead. Mrs. Apgar rar
Ufthedoor and screamed ff- - h-- h. whichsoon arrived. Ibe wLole afialris amystcry.

KELL-t- ON THE TAKIFF.

Thn Father of rtio iloato ltepties to
Chairman 3HI1 Bank Free-TrU- o H- -

ransue Formal Opening of the TariC
Debate Republican 1'atrloti.m anU
Xemocrutie Se'fllnei.
Washtsoton, April IS. The debate on tho

tar.ff question was opened yesterday by
Chairman Mills, who delivered an ouc-en- d-

out free-trad- e speech in support of his
bill. Judge Kelley, the oldest member on
the Republican ride of the Ways and Means
Committee, answered Mills in a set speech,
and the issue between the two parties is
thus sharply joined.

When the confusion incident to the close of
Mr. Mills' speech had subsided Mr. Kelley (Pa.)
took the floor in opposition to
the Tariff bilL He declared that the enact-
ment of this measure would Instantly paralyze
the enterprise and energy of the people. Under
the banelul influence of such a law the report
of the censifs of 1C90 would announce
the overthrow or our manufacturing su-

premacy and the reduction ol our commanding
commercial position to that of colonial depend-
ence. It was studiously designed to produee
these dire results arid nicely adapted for its
purpose. It was confessedly a partisan meas-
ure, and was framed in the interest of a
party whose leaders appeared to be
obvious to the overwhelming social
and economical changes wrought by tho
abolition of slavery. The gentlemen who
framed this bill, and could brook neither modi-

fication nor discussion of Its provisions by their
associates in the committee to which the prep-
aration of revenue bills was confided by law,
were, with but two ercepttons, representatives
or what was slave territory. The bill was an
anachronism; it had no relation to this era; it
belonged to the sadd:st epoch in our Nutioaal
history, the period between 1S21 and 1561. Dur-

ing that period slavery dominated our Na-

tional councils and guided the administration
of our National aflalrt. In hostility to National
interests, and. In the interests ot frse trcais,
twice threatened war. It was in the in-

terest of free trade that war was threatened
In support of tbe doctrirvj of nullification, and
it was in the Interest of free trade that the
country was lnTolvod for more than four years
in a tratricidxl war. the proportions or which
were more gigantic than ever characterized a
clTll war. The entire South knew that free
trade was essential to the porpetuity o!
slavery in the Republic, and it should
also kcow that tho logic that could de-

fend rroe trade in a country endowed with
the boundless diversity of the elements of
manufacture, and tho immense supply
of the forces for their convers.on 'which
we enjoyed, vanished when sluvery was abol-

ished.
By putting wool on the free list It wuld

abolish sheep husbandry and Impoverish the
more than a m Ulon man who own Cocks or
are employed la their care, and by working
this ruin It would dlmialsh the supply of
chenp and hc&lthful animal food now
furnished fcy wool-growe- to mining
and manufacturing laborers of the
country. It would also render the production

l ' v
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of American tin plates and cotton ties impos-
sible by placing those art.clcs on the free list
with wool. By the transfer of these and other
products of coal and iron ore to the freo list,
and by reducing the duties on steel rails,
structural iror, nnd many other forms or iron
and steel sufficiently to withdraw protccf.oa
from them, and permit foreign producers to
flood our markets, it would, though it main-
tained existing duties on coal anil iron ore,
close a major.ty of the bituminous coal fields
and ore banks.

President Cleveland's free-trad- e message, by
Its assumption that the duty was always added
to the cost, not only of imported coaimodlt es
but to the price of like commodities produced in
this country, showed how profoundly ignorant
he was of economic science. To illustrate the
puerile absurdity of this assumption he (Kel-
ley) iAvlted the President's attention to tho
fact thr.t though the ddtles Imposed on sugar
when reduced to tdvalorem standards were
never so h gh as they cow are, the
price cf sugar was never so low in
this country as it is cow. The
progress of sugar-makin-g in Louisiana since
1S6 might be c:ted as a vitalizing in-

fluence of protection duties. In spite of the
steady dcclino in the pr.ee of foreign suar,
the poverty of hor people and the demoraliza-
tion of her plantations ut the close of the war,
Louisiana, encouraged by protective duties,
hart added mater.a'.ly to the world's supply of
cane sugar.

Coming io the subject of the surplus Mr. Kel-
ley said he would derive the National revenues
from customs duties so adjusted as to stimu-
late and aefend home productions, whllo pro-venti-

combinations, trust & azd monopo-
lies of any kind. Tho reduction of tax-
ation should be effected immediately by
the abolition of sources ot income
the receipts from which may be computed
month by month, if cot absolutely day by
day. The politics of this country is now
dominated by the uhisky trust ss abso-
lutely as it was by slavery before tho war,
and IClng Alcohol Is prov.sg that he Is as
hostile to National development as King Cot
ton ever was.

la concluding. Mr. Kelley said that tho per-
petuation of the internal taxes is the issue pro-

tected by the President in his tree-trad- e mea-ssg- e

and oy Jive Southern gentlemen who have
dominated the councils of the Commlltoo on
Wayj and Means. The purity of the Govern
ment, the safety of business and the morals ot
the public demand the abatement of the sur-
plus by the repeal of the internal taxes from
which it Hows.

Mr. Kelley spoke for two hours, and when
he resumed his seat was loudly applacded
and received the congratulations of his party
fr.ends.

Jfjchty Shrewd Scheme.
Postmaster Judd, cf Chicago, hrs issued

an order forbidding employes of the post-offic- e

furnishing verbal information to
newspaper reporters. This is a shrewd
scheme, as by this means the information
will have to bo transmitted by mail, and
consequently, under the present del very
system in that city, will not be received
until after the Presidential election. iVo-e."- a

Transcript.

A Boston correspondent sajs that
at a recent assembly there a man said
to Mr. B.: "Do you know Miss A.,
over there?" "Yes, I've .met tor."
"Introduce me, will you?" So B.
went to Miss A. "May I introduce
my friend, Mr. C?" "Certainly."
Then he brought up the man. "Miss

.. let mc present my friend, Mr. C."
" But," said the youn woman, much
astonished, "I'm not Miss A." Be-

fore B. could recover his on

tJo other man said: "Well, it really
doesn't matter, you know, for I'm not
Mr. C." This was too much for Mr.
B. He stammered an apology and
fled, leaving the two to find out who
they really were.

Waiter (to customer) "Ain't de
soup all right, salt?" Customer (du-
biously) "Ye-e- s, it tastes all right;
but I am a barber, and T wish you
would ask the chief if he doesn't want
a bottle of my Egyptian Tonsorial
Elixir, it prevents the hair from falling
out" Philadelphia Call

Kate, on being told by Annie that
it was not proper to say " this 'ere,"
or "that are," answered, that " wheth-
er proper or not, I feel cold in this ear
from that air."

WAS HAYES ELECTED?

Senator Sherman Answer tlio QooMlon
to Errxy IntttIicf-ii- Voler'n SatlractIon

A Foir AVord In IraI-- o of Uio Histori-
cal Eetnrnlnc Boanl A Dlsnifled lie-I- ty

to su Attack Made by Vct, of Mis-

souri.
Wahhtkctos. April 19. Mr. Sherman ed

the Senate yesterday on the bill for
he admission of South Dakota as a State,
indthe organization of the Territory ot
North Dakota. Why, Mr. Sherman asked,
ihould South Dakota not be admitted?
Simply because the Democratic party did
not want that State admitted. Dakota
would be kept out until some other Demo-

cratic State lew entitled, should be at-

tached to it and hauled in on its skirt.
There was no use, therefore, in wasting ar-

gument about It
Cominjr down to tho discuss fon Tuesday

between Senators Test and Elinunds, he
siid an issue had been made relative to the
elect'on of President Hayes, and ought to
be discussed if there was any doubt about
it. He undertook to conrince Senators by
evideace taken at thn time when the events
were fresh that the Republicans were rijrht
in 1S7C. He proceeded to jrive a history of
the returning' board of Louisiana and of
the two commission? sent there one
by President Grant, composed of distin-jru!sh- ed

men of both sides, and one by tho
Democratic National Committee. It hid
appeared, according to the vo:e as actually
casr, that there was a Dsmocrat'c wcjoriiy
in Louisiana, but, acting under the laws of
thi State, tho TO'es of parishes had been
excluded where there had been fraud and
v.'olcnco, and the result of that exCiUioti
ha-- 1 been a majority in ftvorof Pres-dan-

Hayes. If the actunl resu'.tB of the ele.-t.o- n

.ii Louisiana had been made known, he be-

lieved ther would havn been u majority of
from 10,000 to 20,000 in favoc ot Sir.

Hayes. Aa to tho E.ectoral Commission bill,
uo one had resisted it more than he and
Senator Morton, of Irdi-ma- . Twenty-!-x

democrats and twentv-on- e Republic,
ans had voted for tho bill, and fourwun

(inolnding himself) an 1 but one
Democrat had voted sgaiust it; There hud
'ceen the tamo kind of rote In tho other
Houe. The bill hud supported by tho
Democrats as a means by which tha de-

cision of tbe roturnln? bo.tr 1 of Louisiana
would be overthrown and the paople de-

prived of tho President elected by them in
a lejral i.nd oonstitnt.on.il way. The very
d ascription of the fraud in Louisiana al-

most appalled Mr. Saerm-in- , even attar tho
kipst of ho many yearn.

Recurring to "the election of Hnyea and
the non-aleotl- of Pck-r- d. Mr. Sherman
i.tid both had boon fairly and legally
elected, uid. explained the difToience in
the rf ault by stating that the question of
the Presidential eloct on had been docided
by the Electoral Commission, aud th it of
Gubernatorial eleclton by tao Louisiana
Legislature, which, after a contest of two
montis hid been Domocrnta The Demo-

cratic party had not only by fruJ and vio-

lence sought to i on rol tho Presidential
election, bnt it had actually succeeded in
depriving of their offlcis the duly-elect- ed

Governor and members of tho Legis ature.
Then ho read extracts from a speech made
in that State by Senator Eustls in which he
declared it to'be the determination or the
white men of Louisiana to solve the race
queston without to Northern enti-inen- t,

and predie'ed that the final roiult
would be tbe overthrow of negro rule and
the establishment of white man's Govern-
ment If that, said Mr. Sherman, waB the
determination of the white people of
Louisiana tho constitution of th United
States would have to be chansred Thai
constitution declared that a Republican
rorm of government 6hould be guaranteed
to every State. When it waB said that the
black man should not rule it was said that
the majority should not rule, for he be-

lieved that tho blocks were in a majority
there, and they had behind them a great
many white Republicans who were among
the highest of tho poople of Louisiana in
wealth, social standing, tnd Influence.
The people of tho South, instead of
Booking to win tho colored people by
kindness (he wished to God they
would, and he did not care how
many votes thoy got in the process) had
maintained a aystem of domineering crime
and violence. Not only did tbe returning
loard of Louisiana have suflicient evidence
before them of fraud and violence and
outrage in the election of 1870. but the
present Governor and one of its Senators
aad confessed all, and more than had ever
been claimed by the returniug board. It
over any body had any doubt of the
election of Mr Haye. that doubt had ben
removed by the admission of the very men
who hul participated in the wrong of that
d:.y in Louisiana, and hereafter, when any
uun asserted of President nayes that be
had been olected by fraud or wrong, or
had not bem duly elected, be (Mr. Sher-
man) would hold him in contempt as ut-

tering thai which was not true, and which
was denied by tho very men who over hrew
local government in Louisiana in 187(5.

Senstor Yest (Ma) attempted to reply to
Senator Sherman's remarks, and stated that
Casenavoand other members of the return-
ing board had been rewarded by President
Hayes. At the conclusion of his remarks he
asked why the vote which gavo the elec-
toral vote to Mr. Hayes w.-i- not good
enough" to give to Mr. Packard the Gov-
ernorship of Louisiana, quoting at the same
timo passages from Mr. Sherman's Nash-
ville (Tenn.) :.nd Springllo.d vIlL) speeches.

Mr. Sherman thanked the Senator for
reading extracts from Mr. Sherman's
speeches. Every word in those speeches
he would utter aguin it opjiortunry of-

fered. Who removed Packard? Had Pres-
ident nayes power to elect Packard to of-

fice or to recognize him before the Legis.
latum of the Stat j had duly elected him?
Pr-sidc- Hayes had no men power over
ihc returns sent by tnereturning bo.inl lo
the Legislature ihan he had over the Koran
of Mohammed. Packrxd had nevr blained
President Hyes for h;. course After the
Deinov-rat- s had driven him ous it
was not in the power of the Presi-
dent of the United Scates to recogn'ze
biiii without usurpation. Piikard was
properly appointc I to an oClce. and de-

served a better one. He was one of the
Ics:. and dutch men Mr. Sherman had ever
met. Casenave was an honest an.i good
mm. Ins poor, and Mr. Sht-rmn- was will-
ing to giv.j him $100. "JIow many broken-dow- n

ducks in the Deraocmtic party," ho
asked, "have each of yon paid to get back
to their homes?" Anderson,
of ibe returning lo-r.- l. Wis also a brave
and true man. and Mr. Sherman wished he
could have appointed him to a better office

Making an Irolaoil nf Dakota.
It b amusing to from time to lira.-- ,

in reports of Dmocr.itic State convention".
aonl-.st:rri- resolutions favoring the ex-

tension of home rule to the peop'.e ot Ire-
land. It ii not a liitle inconsistent, to say
the least, that the Democracy is so solicit-
ous for the liberties of a distant island while
it persistently doninp the -- me librr-- i s to
Its own Territory of ? X. Y. Trc.

Btmlnrw In Politic.
The business interests of the United

States olected James A.G.-rfiel- d Presideutin
1 880, and the busmesa force's of tho United
Siti s wid onoe more bu felt when a Demo-
cratic Pres.dentlal c .ndilate again comes
before the people. Jfilwukee ItUcoiuln.

A child who hail just mastered her
catechism confessed herself disap-
pointed, because, she said. " though I
obey tho fifth commandment AM-- i hon-

or my papa and mamma, yet my days
arc uot a bit longisr in the land, be-

cause I am still put to bed at seven
o'clock."

He was a base-ba- ll player, and he
asked a girl to marry Imn. "Out on
first," she said, with a cold, rejeotive
mile. "Don't flatter yourself," he re-

plied, as ho picked hituti-l- f up, "it's
out ou third." Criiic.

"PNEUMONIA."
Why not Call this Terrible Scourg by

its KIghtful Xtmt.
Xao Tort Telegram.

Many a strong, well-bui- lt man leaves
home to-da- before night he will have a
chill and in a few hours will ho dead I

This is the way the dreaded pneumonia
takes people off.

The list of notable men who are ita vic-

tims is appalling.
It sweeps over the land like a scourge

and destroys poor and rich alike.
Every one dreads it Its coming is sud-

den, its termination usually speedy.
What causes itl
Pneumonia, we are told, is invited by a

certain condition of the system, indicated if
one has occasional chills and levers, a ten-

dency to cold in tho throat and lungs, rheu-
matic and neuralgic pains, extreme ttrtd
feelings, short breath and pleuritic stitches
in the side, loss of appetite, back-ache- ,

nervous unrest, scalding Bensations, or
scant and discolored fluids, heart fiutter-ing-s,

sour stomach, distressed look, puffy
eye sacs, hot and dry skin, loss of strength
and vitality.

These indications may not appear to-

gether, they may como, disappear and re-
appear for years, tho person not realizing
that they are nature's warning of a coming
calamity. In other words, if pneumonia
does not claim as a victim thopersons hav-

ing such symptoms soma less sudden but
quite as fatal malady certainly wilL

A celebrated New York physician told the
Tribune that pneumonia was a secondary
disorder, the exposure and cold being simp
ly the agent which develops the disease, al-

ready dormant in tha system, because, tho
kidneys have ben but partially doing their
duty. In short, pneumonia is but aa early
indication of a bright's diseased condition.
This impaired action may exist for years
without tho patient suspecting it becauso
no pain will bo felt in tho kidneys or thoir
vicinity and often It can do aotectca only
by chemical and microscopical observa
tions.

Nearly 150 of tha 740 deaths in New York
city the first woak in April (and in six
weeks 781 doaths) were caused by pneu-
monia!

The disease Is Tory obstinate, and if tho
accompanying kidney disorder is very far
advanced, recovery is impossible, lor tho
kidneys give out entirely, and the patient is
literally suffscatod by water.

The only safoguard against pneumonia is
to maintain a vigorous condition of tha sys-
tem, and thus prevent it attacks, by using
whatever will radically and effectually re
store full vitality to tho kidneys, lor, if they
are not tound, pneumonia cannot be prevented.
For this purpose there is nothing to equal
Warner's safe euro, a romedy known to
millions, used probably by hundreds of
thousands and commended as a standard
specific wherever known and used. It does
not pretend to euro an attack of pnou- -

monia, but it does remove Vti cause of and pre-

vent that diseass if taken in time. No reasona
ble man can doubt this if ho regards the
personal experience of thousands of honor-
able men.

When a physician says his pationt has
either bright's disoase or pneumonia bo con
fesses his inability to euro, and in ameasuro
he considers his responsibility ended. In
many instances, indeed, persons are report-
ed as dying of pneumonia, heart disease,
apoplexv and convulsions, when tho real
cause of death and so known by tho physi
cian is the kidney consumption. Thousands
of people have it without knowing it and
perish of it becauso thoir physicians win
not tell them the facts 1 Tho same fate
awaits every ono who will not exercise hu
judgment in such a matter.

Casper Was Learning.

A white man who owed a small
amount to a negro fish dealer and who
had been repeatedly dunned, went into
the negro's place of busi-
ness, and handing over the amount of
the indebtedness, remarked :

"Here's your money, Casper. I sup-
pose by this time you have learned one
thing." .. .

"Whut's dat, sahP"
"You have learned that when I owe

you any thing it is of no use to bother
me about it"

"Yas, sah, I's l'arnod dat, an', I tell
you, I's l'arned ornudder thing."

"What's that?"
"I has l'arned, sah. nebor tor let you

hab ernudder piece o' fish tell you put
de money right down yere on ue slab.
Oh, I's er mighty han' ter l'arn, I tell
you, I'm l'arn in so fas' dat after
w'ile folks'll p'iut at mo an' say, 'Dar's
de eddycatedest pusson in dis town. '

Arkansas Traveler.

It Never Fails.
Durang'8 Rhoumatic Remedy will cure

any case of rheumatism on earth. It is
taken internally. Write for free pam-
phlet to R. K. Helphenstixe. Drueirist
Washington, D. C, or ask your druggist
ior it.

Ar all events the promlnoni citizen
Washington Critic.

For a Cough or Soro Throat tho bostmedi-cinei- s
Hulc's Honey of Horohound and Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.
- - s

A rr.iT on words; betting and promising
to pay if you lose.

FREE1 A French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mer-
chants oKi.T. R. W. Tausill & Co., Chicago.

The canned article that goes the quickest
Is a dog's tail Boston Bulletin.

-

If afflicted with Soro Eyes uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 23c.

TAjt actor knows his lines when they aro
cast in pleasant plncea X. 0. Picayune.

m

The pickpocket is no respecter of purse-un- s.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS Cm, April l.
CATTLE Shipping steers... t 4 O) (0 4 75

Native covr.3 2 81 ft 3 GO

butt iters' steer....
HOGS Good lo choice he.iry. 4 U) H 6 S3
WHEAT No. 2 red Not quoted

No..' soft 81 in Hi
CORN No. 40 Wi

SOJ,
" (5 04

FI.OUK Patents, per sack... 2 to 2 !M

HAY Haled i so 70J
BUTTEK Cholee creamery... 21
CHEESE Fin, cream il fe 3.'
EGGS Choice 10 ios
UACON Ham 10!JQ iiv,

Shoulders 7 O 7'
Side. u 9

LARD ... ..................... "(' 6
POTATOES 6J 73

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE ShlppInK tceftr.... 4 i 5.-.-0

Uutchers' steers.... 3 20 4 2.1
HOGS Packing 5 3) iU
SHEEP Falrto choice.- - 4 S3 is. 6 40
FLOait-Choi- eo x JJ 2 10
WHEAT No. red &.ua HJJi

Gl
OATS No.i 3i?
ft. V F ?n CI & ,
BUTTEU-Cream- ery 12 (& 2S
POKXi 14 23 U 14 5J

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers . 4 ro a as
HOGS Packinsitad shippias.. 5 3 5 63
SHEEP Falrto choice 4 Ol C 10
FLOUU Winter wUeat 303 4 OJ
WHEAT No.2 red 63 a S3''
COUN-- No. o

3ij;a 2
J d:

BUTTEn-Creaia- ery 4 25!J
14 lia 14 13

NEW YOllIC
CATTLE Common to prime 403 fi 323
HOGS Good to choice 580 $ C20
FLOUU Good lo choice. 3 73 4 5 10
WHEAT No. Sred O'li
CORN No. 69
OATS Western mixed 40
BCTTEIt Creamery 27 &. t8
PORK! MM ai2B

X . I-- -- . v
. J5p 'Sf-- l'. . t -. Si. .'i,' jA"

From the Tryinc Tan Into the lire.
The man or woman who seeks relief from

constipation in ill advised remedies, jumps
"from the frving pan into the fire." Vio-
lent cathartics drench and weaken tbe in-

testines. Not 60 Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which relieves without pain and per-
manently. For disorders of the liver, fever
and ague, nervousness and debility it is also
signally efficacious, and its remedial utility
in kidney affections is well ascertained.

The rising generation in cities is cnieny
made up of milkmen and hired girls. ifur-lingt-on

Jfrtt Frees.

Prickly Abu BrnxRs is an unfailing cure
for all diseases originating in biliary de-
rangements caused by the malaria of mias-
matic countries. No other medicine now on
sale will so effectually remove the disturb-
ing elements, and at the same time tone up
the whole system. It is sure and saf o in
its action.

With regard to sparking over tno iront
gate, a good deal can be said on both sides.

Sifting.

5?JACOBS on,
FOR POULTRY.

CURES -

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

DIRECTIONS, Xiz apOcf
bread or dough saiurcled vtih BL Jacobs OS. If
the fowl cannot swoUUhbforce it dovn the throat,
Wx time dough wth the 02. Give

nothing else. Tliey vUl finally eat and be cured,

Sold ty DrucgiHs and Dealers EveTywhere.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Ml

It prepared tolely for the
care or ootnputfnu which
aOlct all womtnktn4. It

tone and strength toSTtiaterlne omni. J4
correct diarerottf displacement and irrexaUrl-tle- i.

ItlforrrestTalnalBchaDfeorlire. Tneiueol
EBBEI.VS IXHAU: TOIflCrtarlngprrr.

naner rreaUv relieve! the paini ofnotherhood ana
promotes sptedy recovery. It awliu nature to
Mfely make the crlUesl chase from girlhood to
womanhood. ltliplraantto theUitt and may t
taken at all timet with perfect safety. Price, 91.

TOR SALS BT At. DRCCOI8T.
J.S.UEEKLLDBUaCO.oleProD.JT.LOUlS.

. ITISAPUBEHrVCSTABU FMMMTOM
amd .JuuawcrtlMHjr

iPWKffmiyASH
MB OTHER WW BWBK3.
It has stood taa Teit of Tears,

Curing all Diie&Mi of tho
SLOOD.lilVZB, aiOflt--
ACH, KIDIiEYB,BOSCfo ItPuriflestas

Tkcul Blood, Inrigoratos aad
Cleanses the System.

BITTERS DYSPEPHA,C03ISTI- -
CURES IPATION. JAUNDICE.

ELDISaSESQFrHEl 8ICIHEADACHE,BIL- -

LIVER lIOTJSCOMFLAIHTS.Al
disavDear atone under

KIDNEYS its beneficial influence.
STOMACH ItisjrarelyalsTedldne

AND as its cathartic proper-
ties forbids its ue as aB01 beverage. It is pleas

--V5T isr-- ant to the taste, and asOYWA' easily taken by chili..BY: ran as adnlts.
A1LDRUGGISIS

PfilCKLYASHBITTEBSCS
PRICLlDOlLAR

BrXoxnaandUAXSAsCnr
BoU Proprietors,

FOR AT,T. DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver

W and Bowels
vjlks- -

mEitk LIVER

uinu PILLS
BT."UCTLY VEOBTABT.Tl.

CURB CO 8TIPATIOK. iNDtOESTIOH, DTfltTTPBtA.
PlIA.8, SICK nBADACnB.LlVXaCOMPUlWTS. LOSS
or Aprirrrrr, DiuousNEsa, NBHrocaNrss, Jxux-Oic-x.

Etc. PBICK, S ceatn.
HAHUFACTPBIKQ C0,,ST. L0UIS.R10.

YouwIIIsavo &ATA13RH
Monsy, mSPELY'S

lima. rTr7rA.i nM
Pain, liSSRgg
J!1 mntipm

uniAnnn
3Y USIXO

ELY'S UJSX

CREAM BALM. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and is ajrrcrable.
Price M cento at dnnnrUU: by mall. rrg1trl, 0 cts.
ELY BKOTIIEBS. SSSGreeawleh 8U,NewTork.

ORGANS.
niehest Honors at all Great World's Exhibitions since

IfS7. 100 styles. 821 to iSOO. For Cash. Easy faymenU,
or Itented. CataJopue, to pp., Ito, fire.

PIANOS.
Uason & Hamlin do not Imitate to make the extra-

ordinary claim that their fianos are superior to all
others. Tliii they attribute solely to the remarkable
laiproTcmcnt introduced by them in IsSz,now known
as the " MASON & HAMLIN PIANO STRINGER." Full
particulars by mall.

BOSTO., Hi Tmaest 81. VH1UCO. IIS Wabufc Itfc
SKIT TORE, 40 Eut Hth St. (Cain Squr.)

IUI3 PAFCK mrj us. JM titt

m BILIOUS sssl
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
ForLiTer, Blle,1ndi?MtIon.eto. Free from Xercnryt
contains only lure Vegetable Inzrwlienta. Afents
HKYEHIJU08. LOLLS. UO.

fWWmV By retnrn mall. Foil attcriptlen
liUiBfts Moody's KewTallorHystem of Dress
rilsWsBa Cuttinj. MOODr&COClscicnatLO.
SWXAXXTBtSrirlrJ.J"
RAf is rJrsatkomssadxiukciaor.moDfyw.rUapfbr.srt
lrtUaUlstaoTl!iiDxeUlathwofld. Btlwr Ml CMtlTMtttt
SMmmm -- - -

ia ?J sV-lki- M H

To HoxueUtrptrt and
Tamers. Itu Impor-
tant .SVmM

that the Soda 70a
use should be Vhite and
Pure same aa all similar
snbctsncea used tor
food. To Insure ob-

taining onlr the "Arm
Hammer" brand Bods,
bay it in "pound or
half pound" cartoons,
which bear our same
and trade-mar- k, as in-
ferior goods are seme-tim- es

substituted for the
"Ann & Hammer br-n-d

when bought in bulk.
Parties using Bating
Powder should remem-
ber that its sols rising
property consists of bi--

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS.

Moquette Carpets, per yd., $1.50
Best Body Brussels, " 1.40
Medium Body " - 85c to 1.25
Tapestry " - 45c to .95
Best Ingrains, 65c to .75

Send for Samples stating quality and price. Also Photos and Cuts of Furniture

CorJMMiSts. NORTH, 0RR1S0N & Mo.
av xuu ims rxrxx ma ea 7Mek.

SODAN

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
--ASK YOUR FOR

GENUINE "COW BRAND" SODA
AND TAKE NO

f.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ssH'S MJC FOR

J Onfc- - GENTLEMEN.
The onlr Una calf S3 Senmle.a Shoe in tho

world made without tack, or nulls. As stylish
and durable as those costing 5orW,and hnTlnpno
tacks or nails to wear the rtocklnp or hurt tho feet,
makes them a comfortable and well-Qttln- i; as a
hand sewed shoe Buy the best. None cenulnc un-
lets stamped on bottom "W. L. Douglas S3 Shoe,

"W. X. JDOrOI.AS R SnOE, the oriztnal
and only hand sewed welt H shoe, which equals
custom-maa- e shoes costing from JO to J3.

W. 1 SOCOLA8 tSS.fiO SHOE is nnei- -
celIedforheTTwer- -

W. X DOtTOLAS S3 SIIOE is worn brail
Boys, and is the best school shoe In the world.

All thn abOTe goods are mde in Conjrress. Button
and Ijice. and If not sold by your dealer, write
W. 1,. IHUGLA, Brockton, Moss.

o-ai-n. mil txrsa. mj w j..nu.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF FDBE GOD OIL

And Hvdoq! ntiiiesofli

Almostas Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation of COD IJTER OIL that

can be taken readily and tolerated for a long time
by delicate stomachs.

awd as a kemkdy roit cosstoptio?,
SlKOMJLOLS ANAEMIA. GK?T-EIU- L

11KU1L1TT. COL'UHS AND THROAT

and all WAiiTlXO H1S0BDEBS Of
CHlLDKKJi It Is raarrelloia In It results.

Prescribed and endorsed by too best fnygiclasa
la the countries of the world.

Far Sals by all Drasct.fa.
S9Send for Patnphieton Wasting Dinease. Ad-

dress. HCOTX fe UOW.NK, Sew York.

csaapsij

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains 01 An Nature.
Sold by Srssslsta. GOc aad Sl.OO.

SOXO BOOK XATTKP TXEXL
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

"aaMaais
TV This is the Best ShoeS m made for boys or girls.

Warranted no Shoddy
and sold as follows:
EIZIS 8 to 104 81. SJ

11 to Vi l.SO
lto2 1.75WnwA Our name is on the hot

torn of every shoe.
i-riE- hs C.H.FARGO&CO.

J Wii. CHICAGO.

tcr-Si- this Pirra noj aa.j.mu.

JONES
PAySttB6L0HTWain Heales,

irsa LsTtrs, 8tt JMarlait. Brass
TS.--S Ba sad Baia Bx ior

ihsrystssScaic. rsrSmsrksHat
Si iTTlia ski. fotr aa4 md&ttmL M Bmrvak Wtt

B1M GHAJaTON. M. Y.
V5A1CX XIUS PAFtX ta7aa.jwnH.

TorsJl Sewing Machines.NEEDLES, Staxdakd Goods Onlr.
Tbe Trmde Sapplled.SHUTTLES. Send for wholesale price
list. BtXLOCK MW Co,REPAIRS. 303 Locust stLLonUJio

IBS Tim tfwjt

Ik I 31L j A mm

carbonate of soda. One
teaspoon ful of tbe "Ana
k Hammer" brand of
Soda mixed with sour
milk equals four

of the beet
Baking Powder, saring
twenty times its cost,
besides being much
healthier, because it
does not contain any
injurious substances,
such as alum, terra alba
etc, of which many Bak-
ing Powders are made.
Dairymen and Farmers
should use onlrthe-Mr-m

e Hammer" faranu for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and

Cheap Ingrains,
Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, --

Heavy Mattings,
Straw Mattings,

-

GO. Kansas City,

GROCER

OIHEB.

LIVES

Inflammatory

uls

SsmNssmN.

25c to $ .55
60c to 1.00
25c to .60
40c to .65
15c to .60

WHAT
YOU?

Do yon feel dull, languid,
and indescribably miserable. Doth physi-

cally and mentally; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating alter eating, or of "gone-
ness," or emptiness of stomach in tho morn-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad tasto Ir
mouth. Irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, " floating specks "
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion. Irritability of temper, hot flushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains hero and there, cola
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, 09
disturbed and unrcfrcshlng sleep, constant.
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of Impend-
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are suffering from
that most common of American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho mora
complicate! your uiscase nas pecorae, tno
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter what stasro it has reached.
Dr. Flcrco's Goldcu ITIedlcal Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of time. If nob
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Kheumatlsm, Kidney Disease, or other gravo
maladies arc qulto liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce's Golden ITIedicnl Dis-
covery acts powerfully upon tho Liver, and
through that great blood-purifyi- ng organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and im-

purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
equally efficacious in acting upon tho Kid-
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both tlesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery
GURES ALL HUMORS.

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu- "Fever-sores- ,"

Scaly or Hough Skin, In short, all diseases
caused by baa blood ore conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorattag medi-
cine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign inOuencc. Especially has it mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes. Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease.
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
ctamps for a large Treatise, with colored
piates. on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr.PIcrcc'st
Golden ittcdical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which !sScrofala of the JLutig, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken In the
earlier stages of tho disease. From Its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-e- dr

to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his " Consumption Cuke," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansin- g, anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is uncqualed. not onlr
as a remedy for Consumption, but for all
Chronic Diseases of tho

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Vcak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
for 5.00,.

s3TSend ten cents In stamps for Dr. Picrcc'B
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Associatisi,
C63 BZaln St BTJTFJaXO, If. V.

MEMORY,
--MAKES-

SUCCESS
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Care of mind wandering.
Any boott learned In one reading.

Classes of lOBT at Baltimore. IOOS at Detroit.
1COO at Philadelphia, 11CO at Washington, large
classes of Columbia Low students, at Vale. Welles-le- y.

Oberftn University of Penn.. Michigan liiii-er- sl.

tr. Cbantanqua. &c, Ac. Endorsed by llTLBD
20CTOR,theSclentlst.IIon.W.W.A8TOVTDAJI

P. BENJAMIN. Judge GIBSON. Dr. BBOTJ... 2. H.
Coos. Principal J. T. State Normal College. 4c.
The system is perfectly taught by correspondence.
Propectus POST TOM from PKOf. L01SETTE.
237 Fifth we-Ke- w Vork.
srimiaari?mitiiiijTwiiii.
bfAIMQAQ Any goods or articles on uleIVHllOHo in Kansas Cltr parchasrd at

CITY lowest prices, and shipped
without charge to purchaser.

a flCnlfV Aa oiuiness or any aesenp-HuCll- W

Y tion promptly attended to con-
fidentially for Correspondence In-

vited. Inferences: National Bank of Commerce of
Kansas City: Schwartz. Bolen & Co., Commission
Merchants. Stock Yards. Kansas City. THOS. JJ.
IIAKltlH, Purchasing and General Agent.
ltoom 44. Hall Unlldlair. opposite

Twenty-llveyear- s'

business experience.

THE SOLDIER'S PAPER.
Zvery claimant for a pension, orery soldier who

hopes to recerre yet further concessions from nls
goTernment,andeTery ciUxen who adTocatestne
diffusion of patriotic principles and admires tho
brayery of the American soldier, should be readers
of The Ajkbicjlx TBiBtrex. Subscription. 1 per
year. Send copy. Address
Thk Akzkicax TH1B0XB Co India napoUs. laa.

THE BEST
111 ryiBTSUftC IS

STRFMaTHEMlMI ELIXIR. sw

Thoua pleasant to the taste. 1 not a &!""?-- ?
KBmm. Craml Mat;, IxnU. -- "
rmrullru.Xt. AskroorDrngxirtforlt.

Xsa.

TO $3 A DAY, Samples worth S1.M$5 rnra.lJassnotuw&rtheliorse'sfeet. WrfU

-- XJJCX TSa T1TJX mj tHjunai
IAMP BTCBT. Book-keepin- Feamaaship, liUHr

HUME metle. Shorthand, etc.. thoroughly-taag&- l

.By Ban. wrauars tree. mursioisMi
V 1 P P I H C Vfl R II Q ""h tro heifer. M points!. Ho.
iwuuinL. -- inuuYa ysxm, WebsterOroTOSto.
mrxtMz mis rim iwytMiiii.

9&Vs!'fsrSCt caTsCTAll'kTsa,Uju'wsi:

A.V. iC D. Xo. 1184.

ffHEK WKITDTO TO ADVKKXiaUKS.
please sayyoa saw tk AdrcrUstwaat la.
tUa paper.

ir


